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COAL SHORTAGE

SEENF0RW1NTER

Anthracite Information Bureau
Urges Continuous Purchas-

ing to Help Conditions V

MINERS TAKE HOLIDAYS

The Anthracite Bureau of Informa-
tion, of this city, wiys there is every
reason to believe that tliorc will be suf-

ficient supplies of anthracite for do-

mestic use next winter, provided. there
Is no marked diminution of labor sup-
ply, that next winter is not of undue
severity and that consumers spread
their orders ho the mines may work
steadily during faorable weather.

"A continuous (low of conl from the
mines is the best cunrantpc against any
shortage next winter, Jind n continuous
flow of conl depends upon continuous
purchasing," the statement mij.s.

"Total shipments of anthracite for
tho first three mouths of the current
coal year, beginning April 1. were

tons, against 15,l,,,l-"- tons
In tho corresponding period of the last
normal ear, 11)10, an increase Of more
thnn 800,000 tons.

"The coal years, beginning April 1,
aic the only periods from which ac-

curate piodiiction and consumption
comparisons can be made. Coal mined
in January, Kebruarj and March of this
year, for instance, belongs to last
winter and was burned last winter. Any
loss of output in January does not
affect supplies after April 1. The pdu-cip- al

decrease in this calendar jcar was
in February and March, and it was due
to the abnormally mild winter which
ennbled householders, who had bought
heavily last summer and fall, to go
through the whole season without addi-
tional purchases and even, in some
csea, to have some coal left over and
available for next winter.

"Total shipments for April, May,
June in the years 1010, 1017, 101S nnd
101!) have been in,71.-?,0."- tons,

tons, 20,123,208 tons nnd
tons respectively. The ap-

parent falling off this jear is about
3,500,000 tons, but most of this ap-
parent decrease is due to the falling off
in the production of steam sizes from
washeries which contributed a con-
siderable tonnage in 1017 and 1018.

"The actual falling off in shipments
of domestic sizes, that is pea coal and
larger, is nbout 000,000 tons for the
first quarter of this coal 5 car as com-
pared with 1018.

miners Tnko Holidays
"Miners are taking more holidays

this year than they did during the war.
The total number of generally observed
holidays this year, from April 1 to June
BO, was twelve; last year there were
nine in the same period. The lost out-

put for these three extra holidays would
nearly have made up tho 000,000-to- n

decrease in shipments of domestic sizes.
T.ocal celebrations in honor of return-
ing soldiers have been numerous, aud
have had the effect of reducing output
by shutting down temporarily the near-
by mines or at least diminishing the
working force.

"Coal consumers, who Inst year took
any domestic size they could get, are
moro discriminating this year. sThcy
want chiefly nut, egg aud stove sizes.
Pea coal has been neglected and is
going into storage. There are consider-
able tonnages of pea coal, which is a
first-clas- s range fuel nnd even useful in
furnaces, aaiiable for immediate ship-

ment. As the result of temporary in-

difference to this sUc the amount in
storage at the end of January, ap-

proximately SS.0IHI tons, grew to ap-

proximately 21.5,01)0 tons by the end of
March and to about '!9O,000 tons by the
end of June.

Iron Mills On Full Time
Reading, Pa., Aug.' 1. The puddle

mills of the Rending Iron Company's
auxiliary lolling mill at Blandnn hae
gone into operation again, after an
idleness of seven weeks. The company's
requirements for pipe and other prod-
ucts calling for wrought nnd bar iron
havo greatly increased, aud the rolling
mills will be running to capneity,
It is stated.
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All three candidates for the Democratic nomination for goernor of New
Jersey at the September primaries inel lecently at a rally of Democratic
leaders at Pitman and explained their respective platforms. At the
left is State Senator Kduard ,1. Kdwnrris; in the center is James It.
Nugcnl, former Democratic stato chairman; at tho right is Frank 51.
MeDermit.

RESERVES CAN JOIN GUARD

Men Desiring s'tate Commissions Can
Do So If In U. S. Force

Officers of the reserve corps, United
States army, applying for commissions
in the new National tiunid of l'cnnsvl-- !
vnnln, and after having been notified
of appointment, may resign their com-

missions in the lcserve corps and be-

come automatically officers in the
guard.

This announcement was made today
by Captain lloberl Morri, aide to Ma-

jor Cenernl "William Ci. Price, Jr., com-

mander of the guard, following a con-
ference of several leaders of the new
state organization, who have been in
close touch recently with the War De-

partment.

IDENTIFY SLAYING SUSPECT

Fjecords of Two Arrested In Mrs.
Sabor's Murder Investigated

Police nuthoiities of tilnssboro nre
still investigating the records of William
Watson, a negro, and Alex Itomik, both
of whom were nnesled Wednesday on
suspicion of being connected with the
murder of Cfnra Sabor, of Olassboro.

Mrs. Jennie Krasne, mother of the
murdered woman, identified Watson as
the man with whom, she snjs, she
grappled on the morning of the murder.
Itomik is u white foreigner, forty-tw- o

jcnr.s old.
An alibi presented by the negro has

uot been sustained by fact. The police
believe that if the two men are not
connected with the murder of Mrs.
Sabor they have been guilty of some
other crime, since botli are reluctant
to answer questions or tell much nbout
themselves.

FARE ATTACKS TAXI DRIVER

Police Hunt Men Who Hit Joseph
De Geacomo

The police today are scarehiug for the
man who attacked Joscfih De (Jeacomo,
forly-fiv- c j ears old, 11 taxi driver, of
101." Lancaster nvenue, with n black-
jack. De (Jeacomo is in the Hahne-
mann Hospital.

Do Oeacomo, who drives his own
automobile, picked up a fare downtown
last night aud drove to Twenty-firs- t
street nnd Lehigh nvenue. The man
is thought to have leaned over and
struck De fleacomo. The driver wns
only stunned and tho man made hi
escape. De Oeacomo drove to the
Hahnemann Hospital for treatment.
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07-in-ch wheelbase
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FRENCH WRITER ENDS LlrE

A. P. Plchercau Dies at Lancaster
In Boarding Place

Ijinraster, Pa., Aug. 1. A. P.
Pichereau, sixty-fiv- e years old, a
Fiench poet nnd writer on social prob-

lems, committed suicide at his boarding
place here jesterday by cutting his
throat. He recently left a note with a
f iend telling what arrangements should
be made should his death occur.

Papers 111 his" possession show that
he was promiuent in Ficuch literary
ciicles and that a French institute had
decorated him for hU writings.

COAL PRICES RISE TODAY

Ten Cents Added to Cost of Ton;
Another Gain September 1

Another increnso In the retail price
of prepared sizes of coal becomes ef-

fective today.
The advance for August is ten cents

n ton. This is in accordance with a
sliding scale jidvancc announced by the
operntors last April.

Pea coal goes from $0.35 to .$0.15 a
ton, stove fiom $10.85 to $10.05, nut
from $10.05 to $11.05 nnd egg from
$10.00 to $10.70.

There will be another advance of ten
cents a ton September 1.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Belli Market C54. Keystwxe, Main 4000.

From Strayer's to Success
Wm. Dlttli, BUS North 7th

St. from the Tho mm l'otter
Grummar School took a rourtte
at Strjr's Business Collfge,
and at 19 is eurnlnr $U'00 a
j car and continuing; his
studies. Call, write or 'phone
for particulars about what
Straypr'i can do for you.
807 Chestnut Street 'Phone
Walnut 381.

BIG BOOK BARGAINS
For Vacation Reading

Tliey are by popular authors and
have been used in our library. Good,
clean condition.

25 Cents each, or
FIVE for a DOLLAR

Womrath's Circulating Library
15 South 13th Street, Philadelphia

$2400
120-inc- h whcclbasc

ANOTHERWAR CROSS

Philadelphia Ace Receives Sec- -

ontl Croix de Guerre, Bearing

Silver Star

OTHERS RECEIVE CITATIONS

SInjor Charles J. Piddle, of this city,
who won the title of "nee" during the
war and who has been decorated by

flic French, Itclglan nn'd United States
(iovernments, has received another
Croix de Guerre. The latest decora-

tion bears a silver star.
Major Piddle has been credited with

having brought down six Herman
planes, lie enlisted in the Trench For-
eign Legion at the outbreak of the wnr,
and wns transferred to the T.nfa.velte
Kscadrille and later to. the 103d Aero
Squadron of the American expedition-
ary forces.

One of the first honors given him
was a t rnix tie liuerre lor nravery in i

uattle. lie was also made a t hnva-lle- r
of the T.cglon of Honor bv the

Trench (Sovernmeut aud a Knight of
the Order of Leopold bv the llelginn
Government. Tor bravery he was
awarded the Distinguished Service Cross
by the Tinted States Government.

The Tutted States army recruiting
office. l.'M." Arch slrret, has received
several citations nnd medals for en-

listed men of ibis city.
The Trench war cross and gold star

were received for Private Joseph James,
of 10'JJ Alder street, formerlv of Ilead-liiarler- s

Company, SOStli Infantiy. In
tho citation he is refeired to as "a
soldier of admirable courage who went
to yje rescue of a wounded comrade
whom he brought back under violent
fire."

Private James Neelj , of 1515 North

Shoes That Sold at $12 Will
Soon Be Sold At $20 and $22

X. Y WOULD, JULY ID, 1010.

Listen, Men!
If you buy Royal High Shoes

NOW, jou escape the high prices
that are as sure to come as daylight
tomorrow! We are mnking no sac-
rifice BUT we are not taking ad-
vantage of the opportunity to boost
prices which others believe to be
legitimate. Here you will find

Fall Shoes
That Other Shops
Ask 10to-14Fora- t

Wo ordered heavily last spring, of
BURT & PACKARD and THOMP-
SON BROS before leather prices
were advanced that s why we can
sell you $10, $12 and $14 High Shoes
at $7, $8 and $9! Cordovan Calf,
deep rich Tans or Black Cordovans,
custom built in newest patterns.

But You Must
Buy Now

While They're Here
for we haven't an unlimited stock!

See the Big Special Here. Today
and Saturday That Save You $2
to $5 On Every Pair.

DAVAI BOOT SHOPS
FOR MEN

N. W.Cor. 13th & MARKET STS.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

OPEN SATURDAY ALL DAY TILL 11 P. M.
Alia ISO! Chtitnut St. Open Tti, & Sit. Etci.
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New Autocar Prices
Effective Today
new Autocar chassis prices which

been advertised in the public
during the entire month of July

effective today, August 1.

Autocar Motor Truck is the stand-
ard transportation unit for more than

users in 450 lines of business.

.The Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa. "

Established 1897

THE AUTOCAR SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY
ALLENTOWN ATLANTIC CITY'' WILMINGTON

23d and Market Streets 310 East Hamilton Street 3426 Atlantic Avenue 306-0- 8 East Fourth Street

Twenty-secon- d street, was also given
the French war cross nnd gold star.
He belonged to the Mflth Infantry. He
also risked his. life to save a wounded
comrade.

Private John linker, of 133." South
Twentieth street, formerly of Company
I, "08th Infantry, received the French
war cross and gold star for his courage
lu delivering a message to an advance
battalion in spite of wounds aud in
face of heay machine-gu- n tire.

The French war cross nnd gold star
also reached the rerrtiitlne office for.K &1!&2S!
mini Ambulance Company, He tinns- -

portetl the wounded without leasing
under a Molent barrage fire, from the
first aid station to the ambulance
station.

COAL LEAGUE COMPLAINS

Pottsvllle Organization Writes Wil-
son on Crisis in Food Prices

Pottsvllle, Pa., Aug. I The An-
thracite Consumers' League, which two
weeks ago notified the Kideral Trade
Commission, Cnitcd States senators and
other government officials that another
gieat increase in miners' wnges audi
price of coal is imminent unless a sub- -

stnntlnl reduction in the cost of living Is
forthcoming, yesterday was assured by
high authority that the government In
lends from now on to relentlessly pur
sue all persons or corporations engaged
in profiteering In necessities life,
that Imprisonment will the punish
inent for such offenses.

In communication to President Wil
son jesterda.v the Anthracite League
pointed out statistics submitled by the
Nntlonnl Consumers' League showing
that the increased profits of packers
H in direct proportion to tlie increased
prices of food.
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Strawbridge 4 Gothier!

STORE CLOSED

All Day Saturday 'j

According to the popular acceptance of the
division of seasons, will be THE MID-
SUMMER DAY four full Saturday holidays
having preceded it, and four more to follow.

The busiest half of the summer is ahead of us,
for August is a favorite vacation month and thou-
sands have not yet procured all their summer
clothes and vacation and traveling requisites. Be-
sides, August is the month of the Furniture Sale
which will probably be greater this year than ever.

We shall all be back on Monday, refreshed
and alert to serve you.

Strawbridge & Clothier
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The Real Thing
in Cigarette

Some smokers just beginning
to realize that the faney-colore-

expensive pasteboard box is no
longer the popular cigarette
package.

At nearly all the big fashion-
able clubs and-botc-

ls, as well as
among those smokers who to
Freucn Lick, to Atlantic City and
Palm Beach, and even to Newport
itself, tho one package most fre-
quently seen is this 8ensible,,soft"
yellow package that carries twenty
Fatimas,
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Cover your new house or re-ro- your present home dtfc
Carey Asfaltslate Shingles and be immune to sparks, cin-
ders and all ordinary fire risks.

Insurance companies can nay your loss in dollars and
cents, but they cannot repay you for the fear and fright
of fire.

Every package of Carey Asfaltslate Shingles bears the
approval stamp of the Underwriters' Laboratories. The
best proof that thy reduce the fire risk is in the fact Unit

r. mjjr aavi; ji.ui iimiiuy jii your lire insurance premiums.
7 The surface of Carey Asfaltslate Shingles is natural red
(j or green crushed slate which
y fades. These shingles never
j do not rot, dry out or curl.

Carey Building Materials
Atbtoa Bull'-U- p Roofs
Fiberock Atbeitos Felti
AtfaltaUte Shingles
tniulatlnp Papers
Roll Roofings
WsllboarH
Asbeetos Materials

SSo Magnesln Pipe
Ument Roofing

AMERICAN INSULATION CO.
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF i&u5

CAREY PRODUCTS
ROBERTS AVENUE AND STOKLEY STREKT

PHILADELPHIA

mdmm
Contains niore Tnrkisli

than any other
Turkish blend" cigarette

tlon't want too muri Turkish tobacco inYOU cigarette. 'Too nnHi"' keeps you worry-
ing about how many cigarettes you can smoke.

But you do want ENOUGH Turkish.

The cvlra large proportion of Turkish in
Fatimas gives smokers that delicious Turkish
taste. But blended with it is just the right
selection of Domes-ti- e tobaccos, carefully propor-
tioned to offset entirely that over-richne- ss so
characteristic of straight unmixed Turkish.

That is why eveu if a man smokes more
Fatimas than usual they leave him feeling just
as he should feel fine and fit for his work.
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'wears, and never
crack, they paint,'

Asphalt BuUt-U- p Roofs
Feltes Asphalt Felts
Asphalt Pitch
Damp-Proofi- nr Compounds

Coating lor Roofs
Roofing Painu
fc.lastite upansion Joint

nnd Boiler Coverings
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